do I rvantthat?I'm shortandsortoffrail.andI ccrtain)ldou'tlano
''Bulkisusuirlhdueto a combination
beingshortandbulk1,.
of musand
body
lat."
cle
hesavs."lf someone
achieves
a bulkl'looktrainine
thiswa1,.
il1s1;..probablyovereating.
A por-rnd
of muscleisr.nuch
sna.llerthana poundof fat.''He tellsmethatI'm notoveru'eight.
andthat
I shouldkeeprighton eatingther'"'ar,
I havebeen.Tireemphasis
here
isa,llon thernuscles.
If ri,edo rightb1'ther.n.
every(hing
else-ireafirate.
stren-eth.
energl'level,
andeventheright shape-willlall into place.
periodis over.andrvego to theda1''sfirstexQuestion-and-answer
ercise.thestifl-legged
deadlift. Jim placestwo five-pounddumbbells
on thefloor,positions
meprecisely
overthem.hasmebendat thewaisl
andtellsmeto lift theu'eightsslo\\,I):to thecountof tenseconds.
and
thenlou'erthemir.rfive.I do thiseigirtrirnes.keepingm1'knees
stiff.It
glutes,andbackmuscles.all therval,upto
exercises
thehamstrin_ss.
thespinalerectorsat thebaseof the neck.Nobody haseveru'orkec:
on my spinalmuscles
before;I didn't e.n'en
knou'I hadti.ren.r.
Aside
from a slighttinglingin my lorverback.I don'tfeelmuchof an1'thine.
because
theweightsaretoo light.Today'ssession
isjust to learnthe
motor skiils.He teaches
press.cl.rest
press.
methreemoreexercises-leg
andweig}t-assisted
chin-up.The protocolis to repeateache>rercise
four to eighttimes;if youcando eight.theweightgetsincreased.
I do
t wastfredeadof winter.My regularexercisestudiohadfold- eightof eachwithoutmuchdiJficuln:Thepainisyetto come.
ed.mv chronicstiffneckwasgettingworse.andI wasfeelMy learningcurvecontinuesthroughthefirst few sessions.
I'm
ii-igtired.penish.andgenerallycrummy.Time for a drastic goingthreetimesa u,eek.and Jim keepsaddingexercises
andinchange.In Neu'York. thatusuall)'meansa neu'exercise creasingtheweights.FivedaysafterChristmas,we'reup to ergiti
prosram.but not necessarily
oneasdrasticasSuperSlor.l', exercises,
whichis themostwe'll everdo at onetime.I'm liftinga
which I heardaboutfrom mi colleagueCharles."This is 35-pounddumbbellfor the stiff-legged
deadiift, and mo\/inqi j i:
muchmore like goingto a shrink,"he told me. "The price poundson the legpress.We go rapidlyfrom one exerciseto tir.
of admission
isthatit'sblindingiypainfin."
Hmmm.Charles next,and I noticethat my heartrate stal'selevated."During Suis over six feettall. and throughSuperSlowhe's perSlowyourheartrateis elevatedto u'hatyou u'ouldachieveon
gained30poundsof ' absoiutemuscle."That'shardl;'whatI havein a treadmillor stationarybike,u'hichis u'hat'srecommendedin carmind. But I happento know thatMary Boone,who'saboutmy height diovascular
training,"Jim tellsme. Doing thechestpresstoda;,.I
"Keep
andmy age.is alsoa SuperSlou'
devotee,andwhenI sawherlastfa.il havenly first failure-sevenrepetitionsis all I canmana_ee.
parties.I wasstruck pushing,keeppushing,"he saysasI struggle.ly'ingflat on my back.
at oneof Leo Castelli'sman1,eighB..ninth$irthday
b1''how terrificshelooked.
to lift the ten-poundweightsin eachhand."This is the most imSuperSlow-theverv word soundsun-American-contradictsal- portanttime.We needto fail." M1'heartis racing.my u'holebodv
most everytheoryabout exercise.
Forgetaerobics.whosebenefits is trembling.The pain is so severe.I leeldizzy.Jim finalli' takesthe
(strained weightsfrom my handsandsays."Good work." This is whatI har :
areunprolableandwhichmavevenbe counterproductive
muscles,torn ligaments.et cetera).What SuperSlowoffersare to look forwardto on all theexercises:
to succeed
by failing.
performedat an ex2G to 3Gminutesessions
of intenseexercises,
SuperSlow
wasdeveloped
in theearl,v1980s
by Ken Hutchins.r.r'ho
cruciatingiyslou'speedandonlvtu'icea week.Workingthemuscles considered
aerobicsto be a totallymisguidedapproachto fitness.He
precisell'measured
in this wa-vdoesevervthingaerobicsis supposedto do for the car- put hislaith in slou'.concentrated.
stressing
of the
part
diovascular
does
it
more
efllciently
uithout
the
muscles.
The
lifting
difficult
but
and
riskslow
of
SuperSlou'makes
the
but
rystem
that'sthe claim,anvu'ai'.Finciinga certifiedSuperSlou'trainer, alsosafe."The mostdangerous
thing you cando whileexercising
is
though.canbe a problem.Thereareonly 200in thiscountrl.and applytoo muchforceto ajoint." Jim tellsme."The
is to fatigue
-soal
not a singieSuperSlollfaciliq in Manhattan.Charlesput me on to themuscle,not to Lifttheweight."All aroundus.the treadmillsand
histrainer Jim Clarryroneof therisingstarsin theSuperSlou,move- stationarybikesaregoingfull tilt. Jim sayshehasnothingagainst
ment-he hastrainedeveryoneirom Marl'Boone to CalvinKleintreadmills:"it's just thatpeoplethink they'reburningoffmore calo
and I startedworking u'ith him lastDecember.at the uptor"'n,all- riesthanthel'realll'are."In otheru'ords.they'rewastingtheirtime.
purposeDavid Barton Glnn on lt4adisonAvenue.
Jim saysI canjogor plal,tennisor eo to bodl.sculptingciassifl n'ant.
Jim is a tall.slim,soft+pokenvoungmanwhosequietconhdence but I shoulddo it for fun. not for erercise.
is immediatelyreassuring.At our first meeting.we talk for 45 minThreeweeksinto theprogram.I'm comingto failurenith more
Washingml,harrin theshoweronemornutes.whjletheaerobics-mad
clientelepump andsweatandpedalaway andmoreof theexercises.
rather ing,I noticesomethingastonishin_e-biceps!
Neat little biceps.not a
on all sides."I wantvou to getreallyskilifulat a few exercises
And my stiff neckis totallygone.
than moderatelyskillful at man\'."he says."SuperSlowcutsto the bit like Amold Schwarzenegger's.
wedo hasmelf ingproneon a narrou'benchand
truth. We'regoingto strip au,aveverthin-ethat'snot productive.It Oneof theexercises
with his
all comesdownto fatiguingmusclesefficiently."
slowl.vraisingmy headu'hileJim exertsa counterpressure
The basicelementin SuperSlou'technique
is theten-hveinterval: hands.And unliketheotherremediesI've tried.inciudingMotrin.
I'm maliinggreat
ten secondsto lift theweightandfive secondsto lou'erit. As Jim ex- prednisone,
andphysicaltherapl,.it rvorks.Jim sa1,s
plains.thisis hard u'ork and no fun. By,eradualifincreasingthe progress.
durin-s
He no longerhasto remindmeto breatheregulari,v
rveights,he will makemy musclesu'ork until theyfail failure.in fact, exercise;
holdingyourbreathis a dehniteneno. andsoarethegmnts
is thegoalofeachexercise.
andclenchedteeththatoftenprecedeit. (There'splenq,'ofgrunting
''My objectiveisputtingmoremuscleon people,''Jim tellsme.But and
in the David Barton
kontinuedonpage186.t
-eroaning
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